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CHARLES A. MEURER

COMMITS SUICIDE

BY INHALING GAS

Wealthy Philadelphia Man-

ufacturer, Retired, Found
Dead in Kitchen of Home
at Wyncote.

Charles .A. Mcurer. CO ears old, of
rinlnbrook and Maple avenues, AVyncot",
a wealthy retired Philadelphia maiuifac-turer- ,

prominent In Masonic circles, com-

mitted PUtcldo today nt tits homo b in-

haling lllunilnatitipr pas. lie Is bellced to
liave been temporarily dciutigcd as ti lt

o( ill health and other worries.
A two-ho- ur battle was niado by a

physician and a nurse from the Ablugtnn
Memorial Hospital' with a pulmotor to
Bavc Mr. Meurer'a life, but In vnln. The
tody was discovered In the kitchen of
the homo shortly before 7 o'clock thli
morning by servants, who notified mem-
bers of the family,

Mr. Mcurer had closed all the doors
nd windows and turned on the Jots of

the gas range. Ho then sat down In a
chair beside tho range. When ho was
found his head had diopped over one of
tho open Jets. Tho loom was filled with
fas.

For some month Mr. Mcurer had been
111, but, so far as can bu learmd, ho had
given no Indication 01' an intention to
end his life. The first inkling of tho
eulcUle was received at the hopltul by
teloohone at T o'clock this morning. Dr.
Sprusc, the resident phMclnn, and a
nurse hurried to the Meuier home In
the ambulance with a pulmotor. They
wo ! J over the bedv u .td 0:15 o'clock
end t ien save up the attempt.

Mr Meurcr had Iwn iiithe In the ti

life of Uwiint iird was one of
tin most wiile'y known irsld nts of the
pla The famlh lion i one of tho
ilnr-"- ' at Wyncote Mi .i .iter retired
fro i, business ten ynr- - ago

Hi hnves a widow in 1 two dauRhte s
one of whom Is the v i uf Frank A.
31a mil:. in. an attoine with nUlce"" in
tli Pranklln Rank lli'dn. Mi. Hnr-Tiga- n

N Detwii lath rem ranii-atlon bader
Jn t ;o'n i I'o'irtv.

UNDERTAKERS SCOUT TALK 0
HIGHER COST OF FUNERALS

Tricta of ZMotei'.als Not Seriously Af- -
tts-f- by the War in Europe.

Di in t Philadelphia U to be no mnie
Mjti.-- . ' bei'in't nr the Huropenn wa

thu.i it Mas b"toir t'ini conllitt stnrti d,
nceuidfti.? to urdrt ik ho t"duv d.- -
nled iln statement mane m tinntlc Citv
nt the an n Ml mint ntiun of the Stnto

SVJ .Ulilan of rum.-n-l Directors, that the
ctrii "-' abnn.l w.i- - gol:u to Increus the
COl ! 11111'! l'.

Tim. - nothing d bv mhn'mcrs. It
Jo - nl. w li'i h tmi'il i,o-!b- I' Ik- - nffeted
Jn -- t tn in oii'iiw .'ible extent by t'u
Em.'p. m war. .nil - far as tho actual
bin ill - i oi --."it'll, il nvi'- - ! ni
inni" i v pensive now Ihnn beroro.

s..uiuel K. Foster 172"! Federal streut.
prevldent of the Philadelphia Funeral
Dire, tors' Association, said an Increase

funerals ot in be for
Uurfpean un- - Kight the ground
tcnab'e position any to In cases
take "There Is only one thing." said le. less.

vhMi might nf'eeted and that Is the
handles on entHn- nre sl'vre'l
b 'iiniicn! wh'ih come fwrn Oeri-nn-

but thi 'n ione.l 01 re for eommo,l v
Is -- ii that fhp eo't of n fureil
could "t nnsslbly be tnnde greater

i if It." i

"I" t j nnthlr? to H" wis the state-ire-

ul fhnrleg W Vatiltv. Third nnd
Plni treets. Mr N'nultv is secretsrv
the 'nri "I do not seo how
nnv person could have said surh a

ijj j IPr ra,(1 nf- - "tor there is no reason an
increase. u riiuiuriuii ueu in (Ilioaun-Int- r

or otherwise preparing pontons for
burial are made in tills country can-
not be affected bv thu war."

Oeorge Chandler Paul. Seventh and
Top'nr stieets. former President of the
National Funeral Directors' Association. '

eald It could not bo possible to raise the
rirfie of funerals and give war abroad
nt-- an evcuse for notion. '

Harrv Hattershv of the firm or William
JI Pnttersbv S31fl North nmnd street,
ehnricterized the rumor as rldl"ii'mis
"nTvthlng we need In our business 1st

mail" in this cnuntrv " ho std "The onlv
tilings whleh have Infreaseil In price nnd
triitrlit affect cost of funerals are
lumber and hnre feed hut this addi-
tional cost Is sn ll"i-- t It wou'il hn fonllnh
te use it ns up ovppfl'ont A" n mtt"i-o- f

fiet. If It were nt M nooglh'o T Bhonl I

like t'i derro-- " Hi "to' our services
Instead raising It."

t tho ottlees t Oliver If Plnlii Cn
1S2D chetnut sfeot nnd T Tl Tiring,
hurst ft Co 1 Vnrth Hth --teet llttlo
credence was n'aeei) In the Atlantic) Pltv
rumor Oftleln's thero was absolutely
no need for an Increase.

PAINTERS' COUP DP'VCS
Y01W0 M"' TO SIMC'DF

Victim ContrTcted Dieep While
Working in Autoninbilo bops.

P.in-er- ' coM" frrt-- i We ho had suf-fer-

for sorro earn t as the
motive for rueii of Howard
Ttlffl". "n vears njrt who ended hia life
liy ilrinking nnlson In hl room at a
boarding house at tlli Arch street, early
today

Itlffle'd mother is pruririetor tt th Jfo
tionai Hotel at Mlddletown P.. and his
faniilv is ?uid to In? nenlthy. The police
have communicated with hia relatives.
The young man was found in M room
ths morning bv the lamlladv. who d
tected the odor of carbolic acid llo was
pronounced dead at the Modico-Chirura-

cul Houpitul.
Ofllcluls of tho Fojs-IIuuh- Automo-

bile Company at ;'ltt and Market strc u,
where Riffle was emplojed as an auto-
mobile fainter. ai lliut he wad eobr
and industrious and could o no reason
for his suicide except thut 11 suffered
from palmers' colic, a disease to Blilch
painters become suscc otible.

Suspect NeKio of Robbing Hmjse
Charles Sandirs, a Nesrio. 3727 Mark--

street, whom the suspect of
th home of Mrs Kucy Pauu-1- jam

t'uthbert strt-ct- , was arraigned before
Magistrate Hants today in the SMh street
ai d Lancaster avenue police station and
held without hail for a furihu- -

nxt Tuesdav i'ol't man I'uUlMn a
Headers I itfrlng aoout the I 'arm. I hem
tiefore th robieiy was committed Jew-
ell y won stolen.

Sat- -

iWep&V "

EVENING

AUTO WRECKED AGAINST TROLLEY POLE
View of Morton Kahn's roadster at Sixteenth and Chestnut streets after

accident by his swerving to avoid a taxicab.

MANY LOCAL ODD FELLOWS

WILL GO TO ATLANTIC CITY

Annual Session of Sovereign Grand
Lodge Opens There Sept. 22.

Philadelphia will be repicsentod by fully
3CW members of the Independent Older of
Odd Fellows when the ll'th . t, ual version
of the Sovereign Gtntid Looge opens at
Atlantic City. X. J., on September '. The
convention will continue for three days.
Delegates from eery State In the Union
will bo present and it is estimated that
more than vfjflo members of the lod ,'C,

od by their wles and families,
will ntttnd.

George A. Urunner, chairman of trans- -
poitation. linn 'active the last 1''$"?few dnvs nrranglnc comfortable nccem- -..,..... r .,,..,......... - e.wiMnl ."nilno on . en miti-a. "- - .,. . , f for tho

" not yet beo,r by
1 I1 I Kill.' Ml III IIV I - ., . ' " "- - - '

21, hns been designated prrado i

dav The representatives from l'emi-tyi- -

vinW. New York and Pelawnro win oe

handed bv P. A. Keller, urand sire; Kob-e- r
T. DTiiel. deputy sire: M.

P.lchntd Muc'ie, grand tienurer, nnd
John It fTdw'n Brand seereftiy.

On Paturd.iv afternoon ni'Vt a ab'et
wl'l le unveiled the PM'adelphla

frind T ndae Hndiiuarter In
of the services o' M P.lchtfd

y, Ul' wbo for ." siieeeo-lv- e yeni-- has
j.o'vd the srand tren-tir- er of the

Coinnleto do'nl's of the con-

vention will be made public at this time

BIG LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

Girard Tru: Company Advances

830.000 on Wilnut St. Property.
1 ian if 0 0"0 has b e made by

fu iMrard Tttist fompanv .o ui. j. -- .

W.l it. re. u
I i it at '.

trt'.' .i iln'n

''e

il liv n nviitgnge on tue
T Wu'nut rre"t Th" prop-:.- n

offlie b I'd'liB it th.'
iwthc -l ivnr or in.tientn ami ui-li-

-t- i.-"

T li. I 1. ui e tl.i H.Tr t

n ., t e i '" n ' '' '' 1'

bm the loan M1 within the
Ii.. uf r ,.io;k .t, , it ! I'.l'd L' nM'

-i n " - ui tul, -- '"' tini" ago

it 'ii;' ,.' if- ' 5: .'."' '' the "trip
of land Ox pro e t'.- if the

nnd In !'. fame ' ck have been
mortgaged for S100.000 to ?12'.0-i0- . tt is
alxo said that no unlmirnvnd property

1n the cost of because tho the block can purchased loss
war would be an ut'er'y than $13U,ei. veors ago

for undertaker s sel'lng to"- - f'O.CO nnd
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT. JR..

WILL JC'N LOCAL FIRM

Will be York 2Ea.nor for 7Iont-gorcer- y,

Clothier & Tyler.
Tlieiiln.e ':ir-,V- i t. J'.. , lii-i- t - n

Presidei t will i.
msnela'oil with the ' Or Moll B 11

Clothier & Tv'ir. Inve"t:-e- nt b'inkeis, ..

i:n-r:- ," South Fourth rtftt nnd will be
resident manager of tho New York branch
of the tit nt. which will be opened in the
noar future.

It was the Intention of 'ho firm to opoti
olllces In New Yorlt just be'ore the Stock
KxebarpeH of the eonrtrv ('ned on Julv
30, but, because of this fact tho plan was
deferred. It is un howeve' that
the ofrice In New Yorlt may Ue opened
be'nif the resumption of the Stock

Ho i L. Monttromerv,. the head of the
firm and the Btock Fxi h. ne rre h.i.
will sitd a rpt "f n,a t!mr ''' '' ' '
fti In t'ds city and part of I in N'e.
Yorlt.

Peonly Mr. Pooevelt hni n'd- - ev-- i
nl ti'ns this eltv wl'h t' e entlon

' " '.i ' ' "I 'In ''iTlKi'f ' t'l 'i.l- - i H mn--
' . "' i nffi'i . ' in.

P. ' .' ! Ml, ?', i

W - V i I'M,. 'I I, .1 t.
i f ' i1 (y I' "IM . nd Mis RiiO'ievelt.
wife of the fnrmei pres'drnt. Is a firat
cousin of Mr. Ty'er, 'b Mrs. (loose
v It's was a Tylor.

The Arm of Mon?omer Clothier
Tyler wit1- - ' uml, d In "' The other

s uf the tlrm, with Mr. Montum-n- v

it- - WilM.tni J c'rithhr, (leoiee V.
Til.i a.. Walter Jann. v.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR.
Who has become a member of a

Philadelphia banking house.
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NAVY YARD TO LOSE
TWO OFFICERS SOON

Paymaster Orr to Leave for Philip-
pine Islands Station.

Changcu soon to be made at the Phila-
delphia ynid Include the transfer to other
cities of two well-know- n oillcers. They
nre Paymaster It. II. Orr, who Is to bo
sent to Manila, I'. I., and Assistant Sur-
geon A. V.. Mnn. who will go to the Navy
Yard Medical School, at Washington.

Other oillcers will be sent to the navy
ynid at League Island to fill vacancies
caused by the transfer of Paymaster Oir
and Doctor Jinn. The former will be suc
ceeded by Pay Inspector K. 15. Hyan, who

been for Pi!".lit, i4ILI.l'f 'Ui ll.ia IJVL'll HUlltl'lI 1UI 1UUIUI

Hi-.- .or me (1 ,e (leparUlrcl'tJXs announced
as

at

as

,ui ot

Is

jTc--

II

tn in

C.

Navy Popart ment olllelals at Washing
tin. It is Lpected, however, It will oc-

cur shortly.
1'iy-ast-er Orr has been nt the Ph'la-delnli-

Navy Yard for three and a hal'
ears. This Is cons'dered a record, as a

paymaster seldom lomalns at one sta-
tion more than three years. Ills city
addles was "( Walnut street.

In li? he was appointed paymnstc" on
hn.-ti- the friinboat Helena nnd remained

lth the frnft three vears the best part
of which . as spoilt In th" Philippines, i

In re? Ii" vns transfcircd tn the supply
hln C'tilPon where he retminrd for three

yeirs Liter he was appointed navy er

w'l' hend' unrtirs at Siattle.
Two Mpr- - 'iter he 'vns sent to the bat-'e- s'

in ! ns'-ip- p. This hoat ns re- -
ent'v pnM in Greece, Pav-'ast- er Orr

hns been 'n Philadelphia s'lice 111.

bl;mes wine and women

Cre'llt Clerk in Department Store
Admits Embcrzlinfr Funds.

Wll'Iprn II Si sinter :? old. of 111

t"d n t lent em- - wlmlf.()I Hl!nK (l
pi".'" . U'.iR III tt;ht
Tr.utv. at tin v nth and Winter
Mr ets .u.illnn this mornlii -, accused of
inibtzzlhig iV2i) of the IlimV money.

.ciord ng to the testimony of George
Humphreys, u detective attached to the
store, Seslnger, who was employed as
credit cleik In the accounting depart-
ment, and for three years was a
trust, d emploje. in cul'tctlng a number
i Iiil!.1- wo receipts 'ut manlpul.md
ti t I mil:- - In such a w.i 1 not to tdmw
t'i had i.'i'vcd tin money, .. u,i.
PiLi d hi hud t'i nwtic in cab-j'- li

-
"U'nie d'n! . olii' 11 did it." lie said In

-- P- al mg in motiw behind the tm- -
i i V7, 1TK lit.

Af'Hir viih held foi u further hear-Ii- k

ii.st A'dmKi,ij. in ui'der to give
.ie jiMtuu's .i luiie t examine his
' o A- n- and t i ('eti rmlm- the exact nmnuiit
uf the lunds emli-2lcd- .

THE WKATIIER

Oflici il Forecast
WASHINOTON, Sept. 17.

For eastorn Pennsylvania Increasing
cloudness followed by showers P. iday
and In ninth portion tonight; meditate
east winds.

r'or New Jersey Rain tonight and prob-
ably ' r'day. not much ihango In tem-
pi r. tMe

T'i ,.thern storm h.is moxed Inland
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LITTLE SUFFERERS

AT ST. CHRISTOPHER'S

BRAYE AND CHEERY

Hospital in Northeast Sec-

tion the Daily Scene of
Hopeful Struggle Against
Diseases of Children.

Just at present St. Christopher Hos-
pital, Uiwrenco and Huntingdon streets,
has 47 little pntlents.

Oppottunlty to study child life Is ever
present to the visitor at St. Christopher's.
Teddj Hoosevclt will not Greet lilm at the
door, but Teddy Hoosevclt Wick will wel-
come lilm on the roof garden. This little
boy, like Miss .Teftords. head nurse, wishes
to Interest every one In tho work of the
hospital, and consequently he will talk
for a half hour without a complaint and
smile duilnB wnklnjr nnd sleeping hours.

It Is tho build of a prizefighter in cm-brj- o

that Teddy carries when he Is
stroUhcd In bed. Ho hns hip disease.
From I1I3 wnlst up he Is perfect. Miss
Jeffords docs not think that Teddy will
cvei bo far-fam- as an athlete, but
eventually he may walk without a false
step and make a name for himself.

In the cot next to Teddy on the roof
garden Is Isabella Lawson, 0 years
u sufferer lrom infantile paralysis. Sho
Is wulklng today, but It Is with tho
hesitating steps of a old woman or child
just learning to walk. The fact Is, she is
Just learning over how to walk. She Is
confident, and when sho falls she smiles
in an apologetic manner. She Is the mes
senger and errand girl for Teddy Hoose-
vclt Wick. She Is about as speedy ns
thu average messenger boy, but she Is
much more certain of results.

Ida Kudolph, 5 years old, Is also on the
loof. She has been there two months,

l but shows little Improvement. The doc-- l
tors her every day. There la some-
thing wrong with Ida because she won't
grow Tho doctors have a lot of
names for her complaint.

Then there is Beatrice. V& years old.
Beatrice Is n favorite, but the nurses
lime forgotten her lost name. She will
be operated upon lomoirow or the day
after by Dr. 13. G. Alexander. There is a
tubercular condition of her spine nnd one
of her legs. Miss Beatrice has not
guessed that an operation Is Imminent,
so she has not become hysterical as
some of her older bisters might. When
she isn't bleeping she is sucking her left
thumb. It Is always tho left one.

Franslco Disco has spent six of his
ten years In the hospital. As an old resi-
dent he says that he prefers the roof
garden to a ward. There Is more air,
and then he can hear all the stteet noises.
He can tell just what Is happening by
the cries of the newsboys and he also
is a judge of the prices of tumutui ,

in .u lies and such staples by tile shouts
of the vendors. Fraiiblco, who is un i of

hi olije"t patients, will never push a
Smut strict, drpa -- tore llluI: ba!p 1Iook 01l tlle

H.itlFH

mli.

before Magistrate may mmle belli thlny

who

Smith

I'lnii.Ji

I'liMlil

rleu.lv

old,

anil
an easier job. He lia-- i a hip disease.

Helen tloiMiis, 3 jears old, hud a fall.
Hip dlsi iKe and lubeicuhir bones fol-

low til. She has been in many hospitals.
She smiles when slio does nut feel pain.
When she doea she holds the hand of
one of the nur.ses or bears the pain alone.
The nurses say that children have more
courugo than most grown people they
have met.

Clarence Wallace has started Into train-
ing that lie may reaih the roof gaulen.
He was opcnti'd cm lur appendicitis live
days ago. For thi" dnjs ,lis .Tuforils
feated for her patient, but now since
C.uenco is always hungry theie must be
1m ipe for hint.

In the surgical waul lies Blll.s Gurnctt.
3 years old. Thu tiny boy, who Is the
most of the time In u sleep or a stupor,
crossed the path of a horse, mi January
El. nnd was knocked down. He was
lib lod U)i nnd hut I led to the hospital.
Kiery ono but the phslilan who le-- ci

Ived lilm said that the child wus dead.
He Is alive, but that Is all.

The featherweight of the hospital is a
old baby girl She is of Italian

and at noon Wednesday
weight d exactly two pounds six and one-ha- lf

ounces She will live,
under hospital care, but If she had been
left with her mother she would have
perished.

Nrnrly nil the other , child) en In the
hospital's wnrdc aro recovi i mg from
sumnvr complaints or niurasmus.

At tue sine or me Hospital under a
and l.wln energy. .l s.nall t.nt lire elilldn-- ricunlug froni

modi i"

.m

FIRR

see

parentage,

probably,

Ulneas or ililiuren wtlli p:u iminnlu or
nt Ip r lung complaints. Time Tom holds
sway. Although he Is suffeiing ttom
ni.ilmiti'itlou tuid Is onlv a year old, Tom
mun.iges to hold his own. Turn was tul.. n
to the hospital last January by u man
nnd woman who said that he wan their
s in. The nmn and woman have not
since been seen.

Tin trnt patients will remain out of
donis until tho weather beconuu sevue,

Tn li'dp keep down the number of little
path r.ts at he hospital tho suigpomi and
physicians eaeh Wednesdny glvo lectuir--s

tn mo'horn who bring their babies with
tin m. Tho women aro told how to wunl
eff dlsensns prevalent among yoitngstfrs
nnd nre Riven lessnnn in how to give tho
first nid to the Injured.

SEEKING HOSPITAL SITE

Committee ITamed to Decido Location
for Vet rhilndslphin Homeopathic.
A building committee to visit hospitals

throughout tho city In iuet of Ideas for
tho now $lfO.0-J- building of tho West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital has
heon appointed, nnd effoits will be mad
to Imva worH started by January 1 next
year. Tho money for tho new building
wan raised In u 15 day campaign Inst
fcummer.

At the present time the hospital is oc-

cupying the old Vewdell mtun-ln- in Sun
Miect nnd Is cramped for loom. The In-

stitution in the only one nf lis kind in
tli.it section nf the city and Is said to
handle more accident cases than any other
West 1'hilHdolplila hospital.

Tho building committee, which will
draw up tho plans for the new structure,
Is composed of H M. Armstrong, chair-
man; Ihnll Thelenberg. Dr. II. M. Oay,
Dr. J. D. Culln. Dr. William McKenzle
and William Mnrbaker, the latter presi-
dent of the hospital.

NEGRO BEATEN AND ROBBED
A. J. Herring, a Negro, as years old. of

113 South 19th street, was held up, badly
beaten and robbed by a number of Negroes
late last night, at 17th and Dickinson
strt-ets-. Jle was takeu to St. Agnes IIos-pit- al

In an unconscious condition. Illsrecovery Is not expected. The police of
tha 15th street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion are conductlug n diligent search for
the assailant

MhLfxJlhix

ursrmipMsr.
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AUTO BUS LINE
A petition for a franchise to operate double-dec- k gaso-electri- c cars will be

put before Common Council today. The project has been hailed by traction
men interested in the Taylor rapid transit as a scheme to give an excuse
for delaying action on subway. The "United Traction Com-
pany" fathers the plan.

LUKE DILLON'S SON

PAYS WITH LIFE FOR

DEV0TI0NT0 FATHER

Succumbs to Illness Aggra-

vated by His Labor Fol-

lowing Irish Patriot's
From Canadian Jail.

Robert Kmniett Dillon gave up his life
today at the Hahnemann Hospital, a sac-lltl-

to the love nnd admiration he bore
for his father. Robert Emmttt Dillon
was u son ot Luke Dillon, the Irish
patriot, who left his home and frknds
in this city more than fouruen ye irs
ago and went to Canada with two other
Inen, whcie he dynamited the Wcllnnd
Canal locks piewnt the Dominion fiom
sinuing troops to light against Doers, lur daughter ,mlaht be there with

uasi diuy tne elder Dillon was leleased father.
ns tho le.sult of yea is of effort by his
f i lends. Ills son had been bcdildduu for
uieus witn an luubtimil complication.
Against tho advice of his physician and
the pleadings of bis family lie got up
and went to Atlantic Cltj to tuko rait
in a fainllj reunion in honor of his futlicr.

Two weeks later Union IJninioU i'illou
came to his home nt n:3l South Ilom-beig- cr

street and was put buck lo bed.
Incitement had kept him on hia feet at
the shore, but when he letuined ho col-
lapsed. .Since that time ho had been
glowing steadily weuhei. About two
weeks ago It was decided that to snvo his
life It would be necessary to perfoim nn
opeiutlon nnd ho was taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital,

After tho operation Dillon failed to
ally and this morning he died. Hia

body was taken to the home of hia white-haile- d

father, at Hi:! South TliiiUonth
tweet.

FATHUIt HOWHD HV UIllUK.
Fourteen yeais In prison bad failed to

bri.ik tho spirit of Luke Dillon, but when
tho body of his fcon was 'nought home
today hu bowed his head. The shock wus
more terrible to him than the sentence of
life Imprisonment pasted on him fourteen
years ago.

Four brothers, a sister, the mother, a.

wife and two children survive, beside
thb father. The mother Is now 01 ytars
old. She also Is white haired. She has
iciovered her husband and lost her son.

I.uko Dillon went to Atlantic Olty lust
July following his releuto fiom Un.
Kingston I'uiltcntlaty for the unmo nu-b-

that piompted lilm when he gave n
fictitious iiamo ut the time of hi- - uiribt
foutteen ytars ngo to Hliilil h.s lmiil
ii im puhclt. lie Hindi nrran fnumli telegram to meet Ins wia- - una i.ui.
dun at a hotel ho rnmeni! u e hav ng
lisiitd. When ho got to Atlantic i.'iiy he
found th houd was no longer t:,,.,., jt
hud been lumivul lo way for

Tim wlfi and children for huurs
bcarchtd the city for thu husband una

They met by an.ldciu. Itubeit
IJinmeU Dillon then stalled mil to doUfOlhing In his power lo muku Ids
fatlur lufttet his long jears In Jan. uL.
t iok him mi his nrst uutum ibl't i,i,,walked 'vitn him for hnui'a ub mt u, '.

tit. and halt i ad to the upl in.m lt iagain und again ul his atumptu! i iij.,n
foi litlaud.

hO.N WnAKll.NHI- - 1JV DJJYUTIO.N
Tliu result was that )oung DJUnii wtak-mi- d

himself beyong hopv of recovery.
After Luke Dillon was nuMel, In imo,
the family knew nothing of ,3 whored
abouts for ytars. lie wrnto to his wife
from the penitentiary, told her 0f his
life sentence, and suggested that ns shewould ntiei see hlni again It would beas well to mourn lilm us. dead. The ilill(iren never knew their father was ' veuntil thoy had grown up.

In his early manhood it was tho ambl.lion of tho young man who ijiid today tofceaich for his rather, lie of all the' liji
dren and friends of the family never i,
llevcd the patriot vas deua.

The funeral will be held next Mondivmorning with service In the Annunclntliln
Catholic Church, and interment willut Holy Cross Cemttery. Dellnito !
have not yet been made, but It i3 J, ii,
able that a delegation of the Clj ,.. 'nil
will attend the services und foil whnlv tn thu UlC

has much to do with obta'nhig "Sl,
I'Uk I)I,l0n fr0Wper1so.f h0 l

Triliprt i1mnii Ttlil--em was 3a years oil

Jack Dillon Draws With Brown
VINCENNK8. Ind, Sept " --JackIon. of Indln,. .,,..11., Dll- -
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GIRL OF TEN YEARS,

TIRED CF POVERTY,

FORSAKES HER HOME

With 20 Cents, Obtained
From Hardworking
Mother, Mamie McCIosky
Is Believed to Have Left
the City.

Hardships of poveity led 10 years old
1113 New slicot, lo ', '"' l "en us line. The

sake hir home, and school, " ."""" '"''""-"-'- " Is tho

o av.1! to seek elsewhere a life nf better
Today a grlof-sttlck- ui mother,

who tolls dally In a factory to earn
Hough to keep heiself nnd her gill alive,

ti Ani I ii r iiMiir iiriiin runt t ... r .. . . . .yt v ii- - .i i ni"j .iiv I'H'niiifiii LUn V W IimVA V.n cfird
tli a god- -

Tho gill dlrappenied the public
school nt Lawrenco und Ituco streets
Tuesday moi nlng. She slipped away from
her schoolmates dining the recess hour
ami except by a few persons, has not
been coon since.

The child went fiom school tho fac-
tory at .Eighth and Aich streets whero
hor mothor woiks, and obtained 0 cents
from hor patent, saying she need it to
continue sewing lessons ut the school.
The mother gue it willingly for It was
her umbition to huvo the little gtrl giow
tip with a knowledge useful

Leaving hor mothor, Mamie wont to tho
home on New utrcet. packed a small
bundle of clothing and when last seen
was walking In tho direction of Dilawuto
avenue

Children ut tin- - public school say sho
has fiifiurntly told of hrr dissnllKfaetion
at liomi. She did nut want to pour,
thoy said, in seemed tad because It was
nut possible for her to luvu pretty
clothes nnd little tiinketa like other girls
had. "She often said she would havo
better things some day," one little girl
said.

Clara rodcrman a child who resides
in one of tho looms of the house on Xow
str'et ivlwit the McColilieys live, said
M in tieqiientlv told htr of hor dUcoli-tui- t.

urn! to kavti sonu day tuhe with u i oiir.ithtr in Cluster who
vi i.M e,,ve. Ik i all sho wanted.

W.tllii M..Mul en, priii. ipul of thu
ccliou'. 'aid h in jm not i mi.il ivi.u
tho ihiul wci.t . He km w noth-ing of lut uihipy Hi,, at hoin , andilicmr, d lo he one of lil...l.f.,-hteh-t
pi'plis. "."nn nui bt'lLiig on
su.d lit-- pili.dpul.

.Vliflllors s ii Hie little u'rl Inm ,,
shuer doei not live at huiue. iK--r

the tm. imwr has iun In
Aim ilea ninl lives in I'utund. I is in mjlit
Im Is .u tho Ku. sinn nimy.

The pol l.no.v uothliiu nt tho child'sdifjppcu.unu) until her mother cinio into
tho Four.h street und Foil mount avenue
station wicplng. Shu snld the ll'th.. gniwas the only joy si had In life, and il
Mamie ias gone there vns nothing moioin live lor. Vinlng I or h-- andyin ''o bcggij i' m to lij'p j,the i .Id Today si ' i., i t to Ch. me"

Winn last sein thi n in .,.i n,,.
a ic.i s.n-ator- , p)i u ilu . ,, stot.k.hipf ami black shne-.- , Si i:.,j no hutTlo thill has IU-- ,ir. lMplexloned and w 'iln, .) notirulaShe is four feet f.ur Inches tall.

NERVOUS PET COLUE
DISAPPEARS FR0.V1 HOME

Began to Worry When Mistress
Mivrl Prr-- oi Home.

Oysy. a fennio collie ,io,-- with a ner-vo-

aiiiiction. is missing ail(l ,U.W3 ofher when abouts will be more than wc.como at her home. 1521 Ch stut streetJust how tho doz became novous couldnot be learned today at the address given
but her nervousness was probably caused
"t mi tjuiciiicni oi moving.

Hie pet, who was the property of mi,Delia Flint, formeily nt 1K0nut street. flpsy became mVch attacto this bouse, und when .ld

'i 49 iJtilllLV lln a - Ii .

said. MCgan to worry. Incidentally 8i
"" - imiiwn in i.

giound.
Miss Fllnn the dogYuuTg.ft

PRICE ONE OEHT

WILL ASK COUNCILS

FOR AUTO BUS LINE

FRANCHISE TODAY

New- - Company Plans to
Operate 120 Heavy Cars.
Damage to Pavements
Feared Director Taylor
Won't Comment.

An effottto obtain a city franchise for
a omnibus lino on tho principal streets
will bo inado today at tho meeting of
Common Council. Kor days a story has
been current that part of the program
ot opposition to the subway proposition
was to bo a petition for nn omnibus line,
on tho plea that It would relievo tha
need for Improved Unfile facilities. This
the story ran, would bo slezod upon as ati
excuse to delay nctlon on the subway.

Walter C. Mclntlro, an electrical co-
ntractor at 12 North Fifth street, Is the
man In chargo of tho omnibus project.
Ho Is related to George C. 'Plcrle, of tho
Board of Registration Commissioners. Thebelief that the scheme may be urged asa substitute for other transit plans hsuppottcd by a statement Issued by M-clntlro for the United Traction Improve-
ment Company, which will operate tho

Mclntlie savs: "Tho nMiiir... t ...
franchise puts tho question of Immediaterellet of passenger traffic conditions Inthe residential sections squarely up tothe city government."

In tho days when tho omnibus lino wainothing but a rumur those who heard Itsaid the plan might be used to dlvcttattention tho transit proposition be-fore Council.
"Of course, a bus line never would takatho place of a subway," said ono manprominently concerned In the subwayPlans, "but, nt the same time, those on.posed to the subway might uso It asa pretext for delaying action."

DIRECTOR TAYLOR WON'T COM.
MENT.

Director Taylor, of the City Transit
declined to discuss the plan

tor an omnibus line. He had not heard
a petition for a franchise was to be

Electricity generated by gasoline motors
carr.ed on the cars will be the motlva

Mamie MiClosJ'oy, for-- "cl, "United
and

tilings.

occupa-
tions.

Intiiidid

undi

lainously,"

father.

name of the otgnnlzatlon which seeks tho
franchise. Mclntlro is the president.

According lo .Mclntlro the organlzin;
olllelals have visited England, Germany
and Trance to study modern omnibusconjunction. The L'nlted Traction Jm.
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AUIntUc Miyrt. ICach can carrv 2S n.nc.
singers nt a sliced of 14 miles an hour.
ine cam win weigh IO.iOO pounds, but
that lo not too great a weight for the
piuement, Mclntlro asicrts.

Tin eo lotites aie designated in tha
petition to Common Council.

Route number one will start at Front
and Muikct stieets, nnd will traverse
Miukot, Uioatl, Diamond, 2.1th stieets,
Allegheny avenue, 27th, Dlumond, 33d
and Dauphin streets.

Ilotite number two will statt at Front
and Market streets, and will traverss
Mniket, Uiond. Poiter. 21st, Wolf, 2:d,
M'lflln, 21th and Chrlstlnn streets.

Route number three will start at Front
and Muikct stieets, und will traverss
Mniket, sjii, chestnut, 33d, Walnut and
C2d stieets.

PAVIXG DAMAOK FLAnHD.
llllnm D. Uhler, assistant engineer in

the Highway Tlurenu, was asked todnjr
whether ho thought an omnibus wcigiiinf
10.GW pounds would damage paving The
bus line iiioject was news ti Mr filler.
'I had not in aid that am one planned

to opeinte a bus line," he said and
until I have some details as to the way
tin trucks will be built It would be Im-

possible to tell what effect they would
have on the pavement. Homo of the Il.ilil-wi- n

Locomotive Works tiucks nie heavier
than those proposed for tho bus rotito
and Chief Council Is Investigating now to
see how much dnmago heavy trucks In-

dict on the city streets."
When the Hughes bus lino was running

on Urond street the damage to pavlnj
was revere.

Hiucprlnts showing th? construction of
tho piopofcd cars were issued today by
Hie trait ion company. The cars will

those used by the Fifth nienue
lino in Xow Votk city, but their motive
power will ho electricity instead of gaso-
line. This, according to Mclntlre, will
elmlnnte the ..hoik nf starting and stop-
ping noticeable on the Xew York stages.

Them will be double lows of eiosj
stats Insiilo tin stjg. s una on a top deck
winding stalls will lead up fiom the rear
iiitrame pl.ufoim to the opuii air deek.
rip tin left ulilo are six cross seats.
Divided by an aisle miming tho Icnu'tn
of the cur are four innn and one uisi
suit. Ari.ingeincnts will be the same for
both decks.

'.Safety Fiist and the Public be rietped"
will be the slogan of the nei compiny,
according to an uniioiiiioi-mon- i tent today
to newspaper olllces. Tht-i-e will ho
night service specially di'signi-- to

theatre crouds. It says sched
nits will ho hased on the pnironaste.
tlii.ui,'li It N said the bines w.ll run on
tin 1 minute lip.idw.iy i--t on Market
street fur the Mist few dins

TWO HELD FOR ASSAULT

Man Knocked Down by Would-b- a

Robbers, Who Are Arrested.
Another attempted highway lobb. ry in

southwist l'hlhulclphla-t- he fotiitli in the
Inst two weeks icsulted tins muinuib 1"

thu laptuit hv Sren.-i- l , . in.m i inc.
of the Twentlith and 1'edei.il struts sta-
tion, cl two N, iinif. The im n w ro
arinigned at iVTitral Station ild morninj
on the charge if highway mbbuy

The prisoners gave tliclr nanus aJ
James l.omnx, p years old, of Ulu Soulli
31th street, and Oiny llunston, it l

old, of the same address. Utorge npanas,
3."i jiars old, of 1SU3 South 3,th etuct. M
victim, nlentilltd Lomux. nnd the 1"J'-
say hu tiiipliinlcd llunston.

Aiipanas was on his way home at J

o'clock this morning when uvo vgroeJ
Jumptd nt lilm fiom an alio ut Jltli and
Wliuitop atreete, and knotkid luui doWB

with a pie i-
- ot Iron pipe. H o mrun"

nttiaited anotim man, und th. uss.iuj"0
lletl.

Ing end bar.lv miwoJi ... ." "c mov- - '" ",B" v" " Ci""0 tu Anp.tna rew

-- - to ine ti"" niiu special I'ollcemnn i opi tvcn
hours lattr taught Loirax and Huf ,oa

cause I and up!-"- .'' ' fl fd M al"ll"' '' "yjJ l'
reward to the Hm T "it? a tt wurrai.t foi the anest if Jm1f

:own nileaito. fought .0yp"y U do'l b'ightly w Tn , C. .r" Vf us,JuU unJ bKtt0 ' nei'draw here last nisVt dl' thu S,. 13, biaie j,.iy ' '"P' l''Rbway lobery p-- ef

. clous. auda- - i Thoniaj J Drennau, of 3:09 W "3y ' street.
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